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Crazy Top

Tan Spot of Wheat

Anthracnose of Alfalfa

EC 78-1861

DISEASES OF NEBRASKA'S
MAJOR FIELD CROPS
Rhizoctonia Crown Rot of Sugarbeets

Wheat, Oats, Corn, Sorghum
Soybeans, Sugarbeets
Dry Edible Beans
This chart is intended to serve as a quick
reference of the principal diseases of Nebraska's
major field crops. Th e information within the chart is
of general nature. For more specific information,
particularly on disease control, contact the local
county extension office, the di strict extension office
or the Department of Plant Pathology, University of
Nebraska- Li nco In.

Bacterial Blight of Dry Edible Beans

John E. Watkins
Extension Plant Pathologist
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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA- LINCOLN, COOPERATING WITH THE COUNTIES AND THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
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Soybean Seed Treatment

WH EAT DISEASES
Environmental Conditions
Fa voring Disease

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

Coo l , cloudy, we t weather at
the t i me of flowe r ing.

Wind carries smu t spores to healthy plants
at fl owering ; spores germ inate and infect
devel o piQg grain ; smut fungus car r ied
internally w ithin seed to ne xt crop .

Use cert ified seed ; treat seed with
Vita vax.

Grain is replaced by black
powd er y spo re mass; smut balls
give off f is hy od or .

Cool , moist weath er at t he
t i me of seed germination.

Smut balls break dur in g threshing and
spor es collect on seeds and in th e so i I;
spores germ i nate and infect yo ung seed lings
followi ng planting.

Seed t reatment.

Cir cular t o ov al red di shorange pu stules on leaves,
stems, an d head; ora nge spor es
w ill rub off ont o a person's
f ingers.

Cool nights combined wit h warm
days (65-80°F) and 6 to 8
hours of dew on the I eave s.

Orange spores are spread from plant t o
p lan t by wind ; spores are produced every
7 to 14 da ys during growi ng season .

Plant resist ant variet ies; two application s of a foliar fu ngicide if
rust is sev ere o n susceptib le
varieties.

Reddish-brown oblong pustu les
on leaves, stems, and heads;
spores will rub off onto a pers on 's fingers;
pu stules more elongate and darker
than leaf rust pustu les .

Cool nights combined with w arm
days (65-80° F ) and 6 to 8 hours
of de w on the leaves and st ems.

Brown spores are wi nd-borne; new in f ection
occurs every 7 to 14 days.

Pl ant resista nt va rieties.

Ye llowing of leaves; roots
and crown are rotted; cro w ns
are gray to black in co lor;
pla nt dies or becomes
stunted ; poor ti ll eri ng.

Drought stress ed plants are
mor e susceptible to infection;
dry fa ll s and wi nters favor
crown an d root rot development.

Fun gi survive in th e soi l.

Seed treatment; pla nt hea lthy seed;
follo w recommended date-of -plant ing
sc hed ul e; plan t int o a finn mellow
se edbed .

Wheat Streak
Mosa ic
Wheat Str eak Mosaic
Viru s (WSMV)

Ye ll o w and green strea ki ng
of leaves; plants stunted;
fi eld takes on a yel lowed
appearance; sy mptoms evide nt
in spri ng and on ear ly
planted fall w heat.

Sym ptom s appear when temperatures remain above 75°F for
several days . ·

Transmitted by the w heat curl mite during
its feeding activity; transmission can
occur from volunteer wheat, corn, oats,
fo xta il millet and certain pasture gras ses.

Destroy vo lunteer w heat that arose as a
resu lt of a hai l storm at the soft-medium dough
stage (consult co unty agent);
record dates of hai l storms; follow
date-of-planting schedu le.

Soil-borne Whea t
Mosa ic
Soil-borne Wheat
Mosaic V irus
(SBWMV)

Light green to yel lo w irregu lar blotches on the leaves;
symptoms most evident in low
area s in fi eld ; plants
stunted and infected area
takes on a y ell owed appearance .

Symptoms evi dent during extended cool tempera tur es
(below 60°F ) in spring .

Tran smitted by a soil-borne fun gus that
invades wheat roots in f all .

Pl ant resistant var ieties.

Diseases

Symp toms

Loose Smut

Bl ack smu tt y spore ma sse s replac e both grain and ch aff ;
smu tted heads emer ge ea rl ier
from the boo t t han he al t hy
hea ds.

Ustilago tritici

Bunt or
Stinking Smu t

Tilletia caries,
Tilletia foetida
Leaf Ru st

Puccinia recon dita tritici

Stem Rust

Puccinia graminis
tritici

Crown and Root Rot,
Seedl ing Blight

Helminthosporium
sativum, Fusarium
roseum cereal is
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Septaria Leaf and
Glume Blotch

Disease first appears as Iight
green to yellow spots wh ich
rapidly form light brown irregular spots on the leaves;
spots may contain small
black dots.

Cool, wet weather favors
disease development.

Fungus survives from season to season ori
wheat stubble; new infections from windblown spores.

Two applications of a foliar fungicide
if leaf spot is severe.

Di sease first appears on leaves
as sma ll , dark, oval lesions with
Pyrenophora trichostoma light centers; later develops into
la rge tan blotches with yellow
border; leaves die from tip toward base.

Cool, wet weather favors
disease development.

Pathogen overwinters in wheat stubble
as sma ll , rai sed, black perithecia; new
infections from w ind-borne ascospores;
seconda ry spread by wind-blown conidia.

Two applications of a foliar
fungicide if leaf spot is severe.

Take-a ll

Di sease development associated
with soi l fertility.

Fungus directly associated with crop
residue in the soil.

Crop rotation with legumes and maintenance of balanced so il fertility
program.

Septaria tritici,
Septaria nodorum,
Septaria a venae
tritici
Tan Spot, Eye Spot
or Yellow Leaf Blotch

Gaeumannomyces
graminis
(Ophiobolus
graminis)

Stunted plants become evident during heading in more
or less c ircular patches in
fields; plants take on a
bleached dead straw color
and heads are empty ; black
streaks form on lower stem
and crown.

OAT DISEASES
Diseases

Symptoms

Black Loose Smut

Grain replaced by powdery
mass of black smut spores;
usually entire head affected;
spore masses shattered
easi ly by rain and wind .

Ustilago a venae

Covered Smut

Ustilago kolleri

Crown (Leaf) Ru st

Puccinia coronata

En vironmental Conditions
Favoring Disease

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

Cool, wet weather at the time
of seed germination.

Spore masses break during threshing and
collect on seed and in soil; spores
germinate and infect young seedlings
following planting.

Seed treatment; plant resistant variet ies; use certified
seed.

Grain replaced by powdery
mass of black smut spores
contained within a thin membrane ; spore masses do not
shatter easily.

Cool , moist weather at the time
of seed germination.

Spore masses break during threshing and
collect on seed and in soi l; spores
germinate and infect young seed lings
following plan ting .

Pl an t resistant varieties; seed
treatments; use certified seed.

Elongated orange-yellow
pustules on the leaf sheaths
and heads; heavy infections
cause lodging and premature
ripening.

Cool nights combined with warm
(65-80°F) days and dew for mation favor rust development.

Orange spores are wind-blo w n with new
infections occurr ing every 7 to 14 days
during growing season.

Pl a:1t resistant varieties; two applications
of a foliar fungicide if rust is severe on
suscept ibl e varieties .
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Halo Blight

Spots with dead centers surro und ed by pale yellow green
halo -1ike margin s.

Disease is favored by cool,
wet weather.

Bacteria overwinter in seed and on infected
c rop re sidue; crop residue is main source
of infection in spring.

Plant resistant varieties.

Circular to elo ngate light
yellow to gray lesions surrounded by a du ll brown
border on leaves; seve re stem
infections can ca use lodging ;
centers of spots contai n small
black pepper grain bodies .

Cool, wet weather favors
infection.

Fungus overwinters on stubble and straw
left in field ; in spring, spores are blown
to green plants .

Plant resistant varieties;
stubble mulching.

Blast

Steri Iity at heading in the
form of white empty hulls on
lower half of head.

Nonparasitic disease associated with extremes in
temperature, rain, soil
fertility, and light from
tillering to flowering.

Ba rley Yellow
Dwarf
Barley Yellow
Dwarf Virus
(BYDV)

On oats symptoms begin as greenish
blotches near the tip of leaves
that later turn red or
reddish-orange; plants
stunted and sterility is
common. On winter wheat
symptoms ran ge from no
symptoms to severe yellowing
of leaves beginning at the tip.
On Barley, sy mptoms are
yellowing of leav es, stunting
and sterility.

Foliar symptoms are favored
by moderate temperatures.

Viru s transmitted by aphids. Barley ,
oats, wheat and several lawn, weed,
pasture and range grasses are
hosts for BYDV.

Some varieties of barley, oats
and wheat are resistant or
tolerant to BYDV. For winter
small grains follow Hessian
fly free planting dates.

Pseudomonas
coronafaciens
Septaria Blight

Septaria a venae

CORN DISEASES
Diseases

Symptoms

Seed Rots and
Seedling Blights
Pythium spp.

Symptoms range from complete
killing of embryo before
germination to s mall rotted
areas on the roots of seedlings; above-ground symptoms
are yellowing, wilting, and
death of seedling leaves.

Environmental Conditions
Favoring Disease
These diseases are prevalent
in poorly drained soils during
periods of cold, wet weather;
soil temperatures of 50-55°F
favor seedling blight.

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

Fungi causing seedling blights persist
in soil.

Seed treatment; use high quality uncracked seed; proper seedbed preparation .
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Fusarium Stalk Rot
Fusarium moniliforme

Symptoms on roots, base of
stem, and first internode;
pith becomes shredded and a
pinkish color; plan t s ripen
prematurely and often lodge;
symptoms become ev ident as
plants mature.

Dry con ditions early in season
accompanied by warm (80-85°F)
wet weath er 2 to 3 weeks after
silkin g; high nitrogen, low
potass ium; hail, and disease
or insect damage predispose
plants to infect ion; high
plant populations.

Fungus survives in soil and on crop
residue; spores spread by wind.

Resistant varieties; maintain balanced
so il fertility ; use recommended p lant
population s; use full season hybrid s;
harvest at maturity; plant adapted
hybrids.

Charcoal Rot
Macrophomina
phaseo!i

First appears as brown to
black lesions on roots of
seed I ings and young pla nts ;
spreads into cro w n and lower
internode as plants mature;
grayish streaks on lower internode and internal shred ding
of pith; small black sclerotia
on shredded stalk tissue .

Soil temperatures of 95 100° F favo r infect ion.

Fungus survives in soil on crop residue
as sclerotia .

Maintain adequate soil moisture after
tasseli ng ; maintain balanced soil
fe rtility ; plant adapted hybrids; use
recommended plant populations.

Fusarium Kernel
or Ear Rot
Fusarium
moniliforme

Symptoms appear as a pink ish
discoloration of caps of kernels followed by the format ion of a cottony-pink mold
growth.

Dry conditions early in season
accompanied by warm (80-85°F)
wet weather 2 to 3 weeks after
silking.

Infection from wind·borne spores usually
follows injury to ear such as corn borer ,
bird, etc. ; fungus surv iv es in the soil
and on crop residue.

Control corn earworms;
maintain balanced soil fertility.

Common Smut
Usti!ago maydis

Sy mptoms occur on all above
ground parts; galls first
appear as shiny green to gray
raised areas w hich en l arge,
forming large gray ga ll s
containing black powdery spo re
masses.

Smut development favored by dry Smut spores overwinter in soil; initial
conditions and temperatures of
infections from wind-blown spores.
80- 90°F ; high nitrogen and
injury favor disease development.

Avoid mechanical injury to plants;
maintain balanced soil fertility.

Common Ru st
Puccinia sorghi

Brow nish-red oblong pustules
on leaves; spores rub off on
fingers .

Cool t emperatures (60-70°F)
and high humidity.

Spores are wind-blown with new infections
occurring every 7 to 14 days.

Plant resistant va rieties .

Downy Mildew
(Cra zy Top)
Sclerophthora
macrospora

Excessive tillering, rolling
an d t wisting of upper leaves;
t assel rese mbles mass of
le afy ti ssue; stunting,
narrow leaves.

Di sease develops where soi ls
have been saturated for 24
to 48 hours shortly after
planting.

Fungus survives in soi l, new infections
from soil-borne spores.

Adequate soil dra inage ; avoid planting
in low, wet areas.
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Northern Corn
Leaf Blight

Helminthosporium
turcicum
Southern Corn
Leaf Blight

Helminthosporium
maydis

Holcus Spot

Pseudomonas
syringae

Goss's Bacterial
Wilt (Leaf Freckles)

Corynebacterium
nebraskense

Long, eliptical gray to tan
lesions originating on the
lower leaves and progressing
upward on plant.

Disease is favored by temperatures of 65- 80°F accom·
panied by heavy dews during
the growing season.

Fungus survives on crop residue; initial
and secondary infections from wind-blown
spores.

Plant resistant varieties; two appl ications of a foliar fungicide if
susceptible varieties are grown.

Small tan lesions running
parallel to the leaf borders;
lesions ma y develop dark,
reddish-brown margins and
can occur on husks, shanks,
ears, and cobs.

Temperatures of 70 - 90°F
combined with high hum idity.

Fungus survives from season to season on
crop res idue in field and on kernels in
cribs, bins, and elevators; spores spread
by wind and sp lashing rain .

Plant resistant hybrids; two application s of a foliar fungicide if susce pti ble varieties are grown;
stubble mulching.

Round to oval spots on
lower leaves; spots dark
green at first then becoming
light tan and later turning
brown with reddish-brown
margins.

Warm temperatures (75-85°F),
wet, windy weather early in
season.

Bacteria survive on crop residue, spread
by splashing rain , blowing soil particles,
and cultivation during heavy dews .

Plant resistant varieties; crop
rotation.

Shiny dark green to grayish
tan areas on leaves containing
many small dark spots ; pith
contain orange streaks ;
severely infected plants
stunted.

Warm, moist weather.

Bacteria survive on crop residue; thought
to be seed-borne to a limited extent;
spread by hail , splashing rain, and
blowing soil particles.

Plant resistant or tolerant varieties ;
crop rotation.

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

SORGHUM DISEASES
Environmental Conditions
Favoring Disease

Disease

Symptoms

Fusarium Stalk Rot

Plants may die prematurely
and lodge; heads are dull and
grain is light weight ; pith
has disintegrated in area
where stalk has broken and
is red in color.

Damage most severe during cool
wet weather following hot, dry
periods.

Fungus survives in soil and on crop
residue.

Maintain balanced soil fertility;
use recommended plant populations;
sorghum grown in an ecofallow cropping
system develops less stalk rot.

Premature ripening followed
by lodging of stalks, pith
is shredded and darkly
colored.

Charcoal rot favored by low
soil moistures and high
temperatures.

Fungus survives as dark colored sclerotia
in the soil and in crop residue.

Plant adapted varieties; maintain
balanced soil fertility; use
recommended plant populations.

Fusarium
moniliforme

Charcoal Rot

Macrophomina
phaseoli
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Bacterial Leaf
Diseases

Stripe:

Pseudomonas
andropogoni
Streak:

Xanthomonas
holcicola
Sooty Stripe

Ramu/ispora sorghi

Head Smut

Sphace/otheca
reiIiana

Bacteria l stripe appears as
tan to brick-red to dark
purple stripes generally on
tips of lower leaves.
Bact erial streak occurs as
light yellow to red streaks
on leaves , surrounded by
narrow dark margins; some
streaks may form large oval
spots with tan centers and
red margins,

Excessive moisture and warm
temperatures.

Bacteria spread by wind , splashing
rain, insects, hail, blowing dust,
etc.

Crop rotation and cultivation
to reduce crop residue if
applicable.

Disease first appears on older
leaves as small purplish-tan
spots that enlarge rapidly
and are surrounded by a broad
yellow margin; leaves often
turn yellow and die.

Warm, humid weather.

Fungus survives from season to season on
crop residue ; spores are spread by wind and
sp lashing rain.

Cultivation to redu ce crop residue .

Entire head transformed into
black powdery mass of spores
or portion of head steri le or
leafy; smut fir st becomes
ev ident at heading,

Cool, dry soils.

Smut spores survive in soil ; infection
occurs from soil·borne spores.

Resistant varieties.

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

ALFALFA DISEASES
Environmental Conditions
Favoring Diseases

Diseases

Symptoms

Bacteria l Wilt

Thinning of stand generally during third year and there·
after; plants stunted, yellowed
and wilt during warm
weather.

Cooler weather of spring and
early summer enhances disease
development; ample moisture
for yield also favors di sease.

Bacteria are soil-borne and enter plant
through wounds from w inter injury and
mechanical damage.

Plant resistant varieties; maintain
balanced soil fertility; prevent root
and crown injury.

Seed decay before and after
eme rgence; soft rot of roots
and ste ms; seedlings become
yellowed and die rapidly .

Disease occurs during cool,
wet weather of spring and early
summer.

Fungus is soil-borne.

Proper seedbed preparation ; maintain
balanced soil fertility.

Corynebacterium
insidiosum

Seedling Blight

Pythium spp.,
Rhizoctonia so/ani,
Phytophthora
megasperma
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Rotting of taproots ; rotted
areas in itia lly yellow later
turn dark brown; crown rot
causes yellowe d leaves
followed by death of plants.

Root rot occ urs on poorly
drain ed soils during periods
of extensive rainfall.

Fungus is soi l-borne and becomes active
during periods of extensive rain .

Pl ant resistant varieties ; proper
seedbed preparation; maintain
balanced so il tertii ity ; provide
adequate drainage.

Damage to roots varies from
irre gular brown rotted areas
to complete destruction of
root and crown; as symptom s
progress plants yellow, wi lt,
and die.

Symptoms become more evident
during periods of severe
moisture or heat stress.

Fungus is soil-borne.

Maintain plants in virorous growing
condition.

Light to dark brown sunken
lesio ns on stems contain ing
small back pepper grain
bodies ; bluish-black discoloration
of crown; dead, straw colored
stems scattered throughout
field.

Infection spreads rapidly
during periods of warm,
humid weather.

Fungus persists on crown and stems; spores
spread by wind.

Plant resistant varieties.

Pseudopeziza
medicaginis

Small, circ ula r, black or
brown spots on leaves;
leaves turn yellow and
drop as disease progresses.

Disease develops during moist
periods of cool to moderat e
temperatures.

Fungus survives on crop residue; spores
are spread by wi nd.

Harvest at on e-tenth bloom; destroy
vo lunteer plants in fence rows ;
plant res istant varieties.

Stemphyliu m Leaf Spot

Dark, sunken, oval to

Warm moist weather in
July and August fa vor
infection.

Fungus survives on crop
residue; spores spread by wind .

Plant resistant varieties ; harvest
at one-tenth · bloom if leaf drop
is severe.

Black, irregular spots on leaves
and ste ms; stem lesions enlarge
until lower stem appears black;
young shoots are often kill ed.

Cool moist weather in May
favors this disease; usually
only a problem on first
cutti ng.

Fungus survives on crop residue;
spores spread by wind .

Plant resista nt varieties; harvest at
one-tenth bloom or earlier if leaf
drop is seve re.

Large, circular ash gray spots
on leaves; spots surrounded by
yellow halo ; brown to black lesions
appear on stem.

Warm moist weather enhances
disease development.

Fungus persists in old stems;
spores spread by wind.

Plant resistant varieties; harv est at
one-tenth bloom or earlier if leaf
drop is seve re.

-Phytophthora
Root Rot

Phytophthora
megasperma

Fusarium
Root Rot

Fusarium spp.

Anthracnose

Co//ectotrichum
trifolii

Common Leaf Spot

Stemphy/ium botryosum irregular-s haped spots on
leaves; older spots large
and concentr ically ringed.
Spring Black Stem

Phoma medicaginis

Summer Black Stem

Cercospora medicaginis
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Rust

Uromyces striatus

Downy Mildew

Peronospora
trifoliorum
Alfalfa Mosaic
Alfalfa Mosaic
Virus (AMV)

Dark reddish-brown rust
pustules form on leaves , petioles
and stems; leaves on heavily rusted
plants shrivel and fall prematurely;
stems attacked whe n harvest is delayed.

Infections occur in Iate
summer or early fall;
warm days and cool nights
that result in heavy dews
favor infectio n .

Spores wind blown reaching
Nebraska in late August.

Rust should not be a problem if stands
are cut regularly; destroy volunteer plants
in fence rows.

Light green to yellow
blotches on leaves; leaves
twisted and rolled.

Cool, moist weather of spring
and fall.

Fungus persists from season to season
in crowns; spores spread by wind.

Harvest at one-te nth bloom ;
plant resistant varieties.

Yellow streaks between leaf
veins or yellow to green
patches on leaves; leaves
may be dwarfed and crinkled.

Symptoms most evident during
cool weather of spring and
fall.

Virus trans mitted by aphids and is also
seed-borne.

Use certified seed .

SOYBEAN DISEASES
Diseases

Symptoms

Environmental Conditions
Favoring Disease

Seedling Blights

Seed decays before or after
emergence; seedlings wilt
and die; roots and lower
portion of stems rotted.

Pythium spp.
Fusarium spp.
Rhizoctonia so/ani
Phytophthora
Root Rot

Phytophthora megasperma var.
sojae

Pod & Stem
Blight

Diaporthe phaseolorum var. sojae

Stem Canker

Diaporthe phaseolorum var. caulivora

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

Environmenta l conditions favoring root rot range f.-om cold,
wet soil s in spr ing to warm,
dry so il co ndition s in su mmer .

Fungi survives in soil and on cro_p residue
and attacks seedlings when environmental
conditions favor infection.

Plant clean undamaged seed into a
properly prepared seedbed; use
fungicide seed treatment when germination tests below 85%.

Germinating seed decays before
or after emergence; seed Iings
wi lt and die; older plants
become yellowed, wilt, and
show a dark discoloration of
the lower stem; roots of
older plants are rotted.

Disease occurs mostly in low,
poorly drained areas but also
can occur on higher ground
during wet weather; unlike other
root rotting fung i, Phytophthora
develops most rapidly at temperatures above 75° F.

Fungus survives from season to season in
th e sci I and on crop refuse.

Plant resistant varieties.

Symptoms on plants neari ng
matur ity are numerous, small
black dots on lower stems and
pods ; infected seed shrive led
and cracked.

Wet, warm weather at mid-pod
stage or later.

Fungus survives on pods and ste ms left in
field and is also seed-borne; spread is
by wi nd-blown and rai n sp lash ed spores.

Plant disease-free seed; use fungicide seed trea tment.

Symptoms present from midJuly to maturity as light
brown sunken areas at
branches near soil lin e ;
dead plants with dried,
attached leaves.

Warm , humid weat her .

Fungus survives in so il , on crop residue
and is seed -borne; spread by win d-blown
spores and infected seed.

Plant high quality disease-free seed.
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Angular dark brown spots
mostl y on lower lea ves; in·
fected leaves become yello w
and are shed prematurely.

Warm, moi st weather and poorly
drained soils ; most severe
under continuous soybean
cropping practices.

Fungus survives on crop residue and in
infected seed; spread by w ind and
splashing rain.

Crop rotation with nonsusceptible
host ; use disease-free seed; cultivation to reduce crop re sidue .

Reddish-brow n spots with
raised, light colored cen t ers
surro unded by yellow-gr ee n
margins; spot s not water soake d.

Warm we ath er w ith frequ ent
showe rs.

Bacteria survive in crop re sid ue and se ed ;·
spread is by w ind, splash ing rain and
during culti va tion w hen fol iage is we t.

Pl ant resistant cultivars; use
disease-free seed; do not culti va te
when foliage is wet .

Sma ll angular wa t er soaked
spot s on leaves later turning
bro w n; spots surrounded by
yel low borders.

Bacterial blight favored by
coo l, wet weathe r but w ill occ ur
throughout the growing season.

Bacteria survive in crop residue and in
seed; spread is by wi nd , sp lashing rain ,
cultivating equipment, etc.

Plant disease-free seed; crop rotation ;
do not cultivate when foliage is wet .

Early sy mpto ms appear as indefinite ye llow-green areas
on upper leaf surface which
later become gray-brown w ith
yellow-green margins.

Frequ ent de ws and moderate ly
cool temperatures e nh ance
disease dev elopment .

Fungus survives in crop re sidue and on
seed; spread is by w ind blown spores
and infected seed; over 25 races of the
pathogen have been identified.

Use di se ase-free seed; plant resi stant
variet ies, seed treatment .

Soybean Mosaic
Soybean Mosaic Virus
(SMV)

Mosa ic sy mptoms appear as
alternate light and dark
green patches on l ~aves;
leaf surface has crinkled
appearance; plants stunted
and yellowed; leaf margins
curl dow n ward .

Symptoms most pronounced
during cool wea th er and t end
to disappear during hot
weath er.

Viru s transm itted by a phids and
also seed-borne.

Plant seed from virus-free fi elds;
pract ice eff ective weed control .

Bud Blight
Tobacco Ringspot
Virus (TRSV)

In plants infected before
flowering , apical bud and
shoot turn brown , curve
downward, and become dry
and brittle ; young leaves
have rusty flecking appearance; plants dwarfed and
produce no seed. Infection
during flowering produces
small undeveloped pods .
Infect ion after flowering

Di sease occurs over a wide
range of environmenta l conditions.

Virus transmitted by grasshoppe rs,
immature thrips, and nematodes ;
also by infected seed .

Eliminate other hosts (alfalfa, sweet
clover, red clover , pig weed, ragweed ,
sunf lower) from nearby areas along
with vo lunteer soybeans.

Brown Spot

Septaria glycines

Bacterial Pustul e

Xanthomonas phaseoli
var. sojensis

Bacterial Blight

Pseudomonas glycinea

Downy Mildew

Peronospora
manshurica

results in poorly filled
pods with dark blotches.
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DRY BEAN DISEASES
Diseases

Symptoms

Root Rots
Rhizoctonia so/ani,
Fusarium so/an i f. sp.
phaseo/i, Pythium spp .

Redd ish -brown to dark brown
rotted areas on taproot at or
be low soil line; plants stunt.ed;
may or may not yel low .

White Mold
Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum

Environmental Conditions
Favoring Disease

Method of Transmission

Recommended Control

Mid t o late season disease
favor ed by dry, co mpacted
so il.

Spread is not a factor since the fungi
already persist in soil and attack roots
during favorable weather conditions; spread
is by anything that moves soil.

Crop rotation; adequate irrigation;
minimi ze soil compaction by subsoi ling; seed treatment for seed
decay and seedling blights.

Infection fi rst seen as small,
soft , watery spots on stems,
pod s, and lea ves; spots enlarge to become a rotted watery
mass often cove re d by a white
moldy growth; plants wilt and
di e; stems contain smal l black
bodi es; seeds are a chalky
col or and li ghtweight.

Weath er conditions favoring
mold growth are 60-75°F
temperatures accompanied by
long hours of dew or light
frequent rains; lush, vigorous
vine growth creates conducive
mi croenvi ronme nt w ithin th e
plant canopy.

Fungus surv ives in soil and on crop
residue as hard b lack bodies (sclerotia);
spo res spread by wind and irrigation
water .

Use of less vin y varieties ; weed
con trol ; avoid late season irrigation
when possible ; avoid fields with recent
history of white mold ; avo id using
irrigation runoff from these fields.

Bacterial Blights
Common: Xanthomonas
phaseo/i
Halo : Pseudomonas
phaseo/ico/a

Sma ll , watery spots on leaves
which rapid l y enlar ge and turn
bro w n; spots often surrounded
by a I ight gree n (hal o ) to lemon
yellow (co mmon ) border ; seed are
shriveled, discolored and
shrunke n.

Common blight favored by wa rm ,
moist w eather ; coo l temperatures
favor halo blight; hail can
predispose plants to infection .

Bacteria seed-borne and spread by
splashing rain, small animals , insects,
cultivation, and irriga tion water;
survive on bean residue for 2 years.

Use certified seed; 3 yea r rotation;
avoid enter ing the field wh en foliage
is wet ; seed treatment of registered
and foundation seed wi th Streptomycin
for surface contaminated seed; plant
varietie s tolerant to common blight;
avoid reuse of irrigation wa ter coming
from infected fields .

Rust
Uromyces phaseoli

Dar k redd ish-brown pu stu les on
lea ves; spores rub off onto
fingers when touche d.

Infection occurs during cool
nights and warm 60-70°F days
when heavy dews remain on
foliag e for severa l hours.

Spores wind blown ; new infections occur
eve ry 10-15 days under favorable weather
con diti ons.

3 year crop rotation ; apply foliar
fungicide if infection is severe;
cultivatio n to remove crop res idue;
rust more seve re on late planted beans.

Bacteri al Wi lt
Corynebacterium
f/accumfaciens

Leaf sympto ms similar to co mmon
bl ight; wi lt occ urs at any
growt h st age; wi It ed leav es
dry and tu rn brown; dark
green lesi on on pods ; seed
disco lored , shrunk en,
and wr inkle d.

Warm temperatures accompanied
by hea vy dews , driving rai ns,
and hail favor diseas e development.

Bacteria are seed-borne and survive for
2 years on crop residue; spread by wind,
irrigation water, splashing rain, and hail .

Plant d isease-free seed from certified
fi eld s; crop rotation; cu ltivation to
reduce crop residue; plant tolerant
varieties.
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SUGARBEET DISEASES
Recommended Control

Disease occurs throughout the
growing season during w ar m
w ea th er.

Fungus survives in soi l and roots of
certain weeds.

Crop rotation ; weed co ntro l.

Light gray mold growth covering
leaf surface; leaves ye ll ow,
become dry and collapse.

Di sease developm ent is favored
by war m, dry weather .

Spores of fungus spread by wind .

Sulfu r sprays or dusts.

Small, brown t o gray spots with
purple borders appear on leaves
and leaf stems; spot s merge,
leaves t urn yel lo w then brown
and f inally co ll apse.

Disease favor ed by warm (75·80°F) Fun gus survives on crop residue; spores
temperatures combined with high spread by wind .
humidity or dew formation on
leaves.

Field sy mptoms first appear as
sma II scatte red areas of
st unted or dead plants; young
beets wil t and die ; surviving
beets stunted and ye ll owed;
sma ll roots have hairy appearance .

Nematode most active at soi I
te mperatur es of 55·80°F.

Eggs in nematode cysts surv ive for long
periods of time in soi l ; spread is by
irrigation water and contaminated soil
on equipm ent.

Use nemati cides in combi nation with crop
rotation; field sanitat ion measures; weed
cont rol .

Symptoms become evident in
mid-season; f ol iage ye ll ow
and wi lts on warm days; gal ls
form on taproot and lateral
roots.

Nematod e most act ive whe n soi I
temperatures are warm in mid season .

Ne matod e su rvives in the so il and on
w eed host s.

Use nematicides in com b in ati on w it h crop
rotation; weed control ; fi el d sa nitation
measures.

Beets in heavily infected fields
stunted and wilt pre maturely ;
numerous galls on lateral roots;
small rootlets from galls cause
hairy or whiskery appeara nce.

Nematode most activ e when soi l
temperatures are 75-9 5°F.

Nematode surviv es in soil , crop residu e
and on certai n weed hosts; spread is by
irrigation water and contaminated so il
particles on equipme nt.

Use nemat icides in combination w it h crop
rotation; weed control; field san i tati on
measures; early p lanting.

Symptoms

Crown Rot

Earl y symptoms are blackening
of leaf ste ms of outer leaves
followed by exte nsive rotting
of crown and root tissue;
infected leave~ co lla pse.

Rhizoctonia so/ani

Powdery Mildew

Erysiphe polygoni

Cercospora
Leaf Spot

Cercospora beticola

Sugar beet
Nematod e

Heterodera schachtii

Root-K not
Nematode

Meloidogyne sp p.

Root Gall ing Nematode
(False Root-Knot)

Nacobbus aberrans

En vironmental Conditions
Fa voring Disease

Method of Transmission

Diseases

T he C ooperati ve Extensio n Servi ce p rovid es information
an d educ;~tio n a l p rogr am s t o all peop le without regard
to ra ce , col o r or na t ional o ri gin.

Pl ant resistallt varieties ; crop ro t atio n;
cu ltivation to reduce cro p residu e; use
folia r fungicide on wscepti b le varieti es .
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